James P. Lucas
March 17, 1961 - March 20, 2022

James P. "Jimmy" Lucas, age 61, of Royersford, Pennsylvania, passed away on Sunday,
March 20, 2022 in his residence. Born on March 17, 1961 in Pottstown, he was a son of
the late Anna E. (Novak) and Paul A. Lucas.
A graduate of Spring-Ford High School, Jimmy had been employed in various roles at the
former Nelson's Ice Cream for 33 years. He loved listening to Rock, Blues and 60's Oldies
music and watching professional wrestling. He was an avid collector of hot wheels,
matchbox and other die-cast vehicles. Jimmy was a huge fan of Philadelphia sports
teams, in particular, the Philadelphia Flyers and adored Gritty, the mascot. He loved
listening to sports talk radio daily, especially Mike Missanelli, Angelo Cataldi, Al Morganti
and Jonesy (Keith Jones.) Jimmy also loved the Las Vegas Raiders.
Jimmy had lifelong serious medical conditions that through tough battles and
perseverance, he was able to get through rough days to live a happy life with a smile
always on his face. He touched the lives of so many people that really cared for him. Many
people had a special connection with Jimmy and regularly sent him cards and letters or
called to check in on him. These people created special bonds with Jimmy and he
cherished these friendships.
Jimmy is survived by his siblings: Paul D., husband of Christina Lucas, of Pottstown, Gary
E. Lucas, of Pottstown, PA, Elaine C. Edwards, of Virginia Beach, VA, Steve C., husband
of Theresa Lucas, of Royersford and Marcia Lucas, of Limerick; and several nieces and
nephews. In addition to his parents, Jimmy was preceded in death by a sister: Joanne M.
Lucas; and dog buddies: Abby and Popcorn.
A graveside service will be held privately at the convenience of the family. Arrangements
are being handled by the Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home, Royersford. Condolences
may be offered online at www.RoyersfordFuneralHome.com.

Tribute Wall
Marcia, I am so sorry to hear about Jim. I worked alongside him for many years at
Nelson’s. We shared many a laugh through the years. I remember the time when
Jim and I went to a Flyers game, and kept shouting at Gretzky to come over for
an autograph during the pre game skate. I also remember we went to at least one
concert together, and attended some of the same ones. I can also remember the
many times we would run into Jim and you on Fridays at Giant.
Whatever was thrown at Jim, he would just smile, and laugh. He was a kind and
gentle man, that I know you and family are proud of and, that I’m honored to have
called a friend.
Scott Fulmer
Scott Fulmer - March 22 at 10:57 PM

SD

Sending my deepest condolences and prayers to Marcia, Dennis, Steve and
family. It was honor to meet Jimmy. He was one of the sweetest men I have met.
Love Sue DeWalt
Sue DeWalt - March 22 at 10:19 PM

